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Bow Osear - Wlldo - was Greeted By 'an
American.

Congressman O'Neill of Missouri Is free and
easy and bluff in manner, notwithstanding
marked ability and certain refinement. Last
year be made a trip to Europe and formed
the acquaintance of a young English actor on
the steamer. The latter Tela tea that one day
the congressman visited the house of com-roo-

and going out on the river terrace,'
where members and their friends sit and
smoke during tho intervals between divisions
and when some sixth rate speaker Is address-
ing empty benches, he found the actor and a,
tall, Well built and fashionably dressed young
man enjoying cigars together. Congressman
O'Neill went over to his friend, who intro-
duced him to his companion saying:

"Permit me to introduce Congressman
O'Neill, qt Missouri, Mr. Oscar Wilde."

The congressman took the outstretched
band of the testhete with the cynical smile of
the man who believes he sees through a prac-
tical Joke, but lends himself to it, and said:

"Are you the everlasting chump tbey sent
us to America a couple of years agoT

Tho esthete's cigar dropped from his fin-

gers and ho stood aghast. Then turning to
tho actor he asked in supercilious tones:

"Who is this a wild American
person!"

Then he walked away, leaving O'Neill and
the actor dumfounded. Early next morning
the congressman took, a cab and went to
Wilde's bouse to apologize, Philadelphia
l'rossl

Too, Much for Sherman.
There are any number of men In this town

who think it a great privilege to sit t the
same board with, (Jen. Sherman, and they
maintain, too, that next to the gifted Depew,
he is one of the most entertaining after dinner
speakers in the country. A president of one
of the Chicago railroads related in the Wind-to- r

hotel tho other night a little anecdote
anent the" general and a certain military din-
ner giver in Omahat Neb,, at the beginning
of the war. The menu was wretched, as.
were the Omaha hotels in those days. 'On
this occasion the butter was particularly bad
and rancid' to a' degree. The general's at?
tentlon was arrested, and he sent' for' the
manager, to whom be quietly remarked:
"You will have to remove this butter, my
friend, as it outranks me." New York
"World.

K Senator Vanci'e I'oier.
Senator "Vest was describing the limited

moans of the postofBce in Kansas City and
said: "Why, Mr. President, I have seen
waiting' at the delivery windows a line of
ladies half a mile long."-- Senator Vance
rose and said: "Mr. President, I wish to in-

quire if that is the usual length ot women in
Missouri P Chicago Herald.

A Question Auawared,,

"I wonder If I had better go home and get
my umbrella."

-L- ife.9mmmmm.mm
Family Pride.

Grocer You say that your wife, Unci
Rastus, supports the family' by taking in
washing!

Uncle. Rastus Yes, sah.
Oroeer-Wel- l; don't you feel a little

ashamed at tiniest
Uncle Rastus 'Shamed! No, sah; dere's

uothin' degrodln' 'bout takln' in washln'. Ise
proud ob de ole 'ooman. New York Sun.

Shop Keeping; In Furls.
French Girl Papa, a man who looks like

an American is observing thoso" gloves lu the
window. ''What shall I ask for theml

Shopkeeper Twenty dollars'
Man (entering) How much!
Girl Twenty dollars.
Man Sao-r-r-- rl

Shopkeeper Forty cents, MVseer. Oma-
ha World.

A Hamlllatlnc Fotltlon.
Visitor (to convict) What are you In for,

tny friend!
Convict Bank burglary, sir.
Visitor I suppose you must find your pres-

ent position very, humiliating.
Convicts-Ye- s, 'very. When we march to

meals, sir, Pm always sandwiched in between
--. m two aldermen boodlera. The Epoch.

Mora Interesting; Matter
Subscriber (to editor) I don't seo anything

In your paper today about the heroic net of
Smith, who saved the life of Brown at the
risk of his own.

Editor No; it.was crowded out to make
room for an account of tho cowardly manner
lu which Jones took the lifo of Robinson.
Life.

An. Unkind Out.
Minister's Wife (Sunday morning) Is it

possible, my dear, that after all you have
saicL&out Sunday newspapers, you are read'
ingonol

Minister (very much hurt) You ought to
know me better than that, Maria; this is lost
evening's paper, The Epoch.

Lively Spring Trade.
Omaha Jobber John, have you got that

car load of palm leaf fans ready for Blank St
Blank; of Dakofavlllel

John Yes, sir; last box Just loaded.
"All right; now attend to loading that car

of snow' shovels for Lank 6c Lank, of New
York." Omaha World.

Mineral Surveyor.
U S Deputy Mineral Surveyor and

City Engineer, surveys, maps and reports"
on mine a specialty All work per-
formed at reasonable prices. Land,
surveys and applications made promptly.
Best'of references given

H. B. MaxSon,
Office 316 Fifth St.
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THE GREATEST STUDY OF

Mankind is Mail;

and whe e'er his wondrous trams doth scaa.'ponder
and dev to cure an in, whethsr by dTk,'.trul
or pill, an equal beneractor Is he; and we haste, toe
Inventor o( a Cathartia ol delicious, teste, to do him
honor, . Who remembers mot how the dlitrewtd
mnthar. r rMU'i entreaties tries to smother, that
she Insist not the horrid dose be taken, toe remas
branc e'en now does nausea awaken, airi fond father,
to be witness ot his ehUds torture, woum rawer pay
high price, U money could purchase Cathartlo .nice.
we nave it now i Ana irrca um im , w--r

mum the mill of Eaculanlan tame, lor after
Eng.study.what.irould suit, ,hahUf upon .ftl&bm
rSitocureourUTs. 'Away at onceVlth draught

ana puis: ior wanner i w. wwwi .;! ?"7
plaint or constipation, or any disease-t- which aesh Is
heir, he here wfthpride does boldly declare, and on the
assertion will wager big;, that It can be cored by s

HAMBURG ;FIG.
rules 25 chits box. , a waouriv

j. J. MAOK ct OOaPtapr.
and 11 Fx-s- Bt., San Pnwtlsoo. 01.

rH--

Ranch for Sale at a Bargain.

Any person desiring to purchase
a ranch jn Cochise County, con-

taining about 50 acres of land un-

der fence, with iplenty of , water for
irrigating the same, can learn of a
great bargain by applying, at this
office. It is a place' well worth
$3000, but can be bought for $2000.

The claim is 160. acres, and; out-

lying is an excellent-stoc- range,
with abundance of water.

O. R. WATT. C. B. TARBELL.

Watt M jarbell,
1 i I" 3 J I .' J t i,lta jl
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UNDERTAKERS
No. 418 Allen Street.

(Next door to Hare Pace's Livery Stable.)

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

In altlts.Branchs. Preparing and Re- -
moving bodies promptly attended to .

Orders filled on short notice from any Dart ef
the County. Night orders can be left at Hare;

rage s Livery btable.

Tk Original

CVCQfl..fT.rP'qBfaVar eBV!-- , .

USTJBU, w ' LIVER
uoi-e-v PILL.

WUtT. ViaWABtl mnonr laxuMt
Caeqnaled aa a XtTER Vm, Bms sat

muolht. cwtA-t-- r., eMttiVjAkir!
ueware ox

Hlnarala. Alwava ask for. Dr. Pierage P.110.
wwoh are little Sujar-ooate- d Mia, or An5-- J
bU16us Granule l - a? f
.swing fareiy' veaetablt, Dr. eroe's
reuma o ra wiuiout, awmrc ittut-- l
eysxecn, met, or poonpauon. Put up m class J
yla hermetically, sealed. ,,Always-fres- and
reliable. They, are a srentle laxatiTe. or an'aouve urgaUTejsaoooMlnjf to slse of dose.

SI HEUil,
Blllona Headaebe.Dlzslness, . Constlpsw A

miiona Attacks, and
II deraugomonta ofthe siomaoh, andbovrelsy aro' promptly' SrflLuVrr

relieved and oermauentlv
cured br the use of Br. !). m...nPnraattve Pelleta, in expumatlon'of'thj
remedial power of these PelloU over so treat
that their action upon the system
sal. not a gland or tissue their sani-tlv- e

Influence. Sold drunlstsTfor
a'vlal. Manufactured at tKmleM tab!'
oratory of. World's Dispetsabt MarnaAi
AseocMTiow. No. aea Main afc, Buatoi'N7y,

in 3i:- a ki

aCaTaV 3 sson REWARD

is offered-b- the manufactur-
ers ot Dr. Sago's CatarrbHanedv, for' a case ofCatarrb in tbe Head4wyfr wtucn they cannot cure.

aVISPTOMt OF ATAHHIT.-Dui- l,1
heavy headache, obstruction of tbe nasal
passages, discharges fUllns; from the head
Into tho throat sometimes nrofinn. nbm'and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes are
weak and watery: ''there 'Is rlnnlnk ta tbeears, deafness,' hacking !or tooaghTagi. tor clear .
we rnrot
together fth'acarfr
is changed and bo n "nasal twanar
breath Is.offenslre; smell and taste aro im
paired ; there is a sensation of dizziness, with

1, ornaosoig oouan anar a few.of thoabov-a- ims aro uuciy 10 oe Droscnt in anv one
case. Thousands of cases annually, withoutmanifesting half of the above symptoms, re- -

No disease Is'soOormnunrmoredeoeptfre'aird' J
ujiiigcnius. ur iuob uaacrsujoa Dy poysicians.

By Its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh. "Cold In the Head."Coryia, and Catarrhal Headache. ,

(Sold by druggists everywhere; 80 omits,
'Untold Agony front Catarrh,

(Prof. fimnim miunui
of Knaeov'Ar.SV'wHtoal years'ago
I suffered untold agony from chronlo nasal
catarrh. Hy family physician gave me un as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards eurii
set, my voioo would becomo so noarso 1 could
utiroiy bkw3 uisjro a wnisper, xn xnexnorning
nly 1 oughlng and clearing f f my throat would
almost strnni.-lo'm- Tlv ti.j nan r Tir n.w.
vtiuiriu iwriuuujr, in r.nro monens, 1 was a wellman, and tho euro has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting.
JThomas J. Rushinb, Esq., m Pint Strttt,
St. LouU,Ma;, writosi" Invas nrteat anffurer;
from catarrh for three yoars At tlm?s I could
uuruijr urrauir, ana yna cocsianuy nawKing
and ', ana ror mo last clgbt months
could not ireatho through the nostrils. 'thought nothlrw could be dono for ma: r.n,
II y, fwco advised.. to try Dr. Sage's CatarrhIa,u1.. T.aw. KAM. 11 ,T.
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure." ' ,

A complete Treatise ott' Catarrh,' giving val-
uable hints as to clothing, diet, and ethermatters of Imnortann.. win hn matlivf. nnirt.
paid to any address, on receipt of a two-cen- t'

fvBumc manjp. Address,
World's Dlxponiary HrJItal AaweUusa,

Mo ess I Wstrwu Btr'rTAIA V IV

The Epitaph is turning out as superior
a class ef .commercial job work, such as
.bill heads, letter heads, statements, etc.,
as can be procured any where. It is
neatly put in pads, without extra charge. 1

Call asd let iranlt
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DELICIOUS BISCUITS

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda "Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

H tar than is picture of a Cow on your paokage and yon irill nare
tb beat Soda mads, XHB COW 8BAX9.
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NAILS,
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GOODS.
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22, 24, 26, 28, 30 & 32 Lake Street,

FR0-TIC-
T TOUR HOMISl
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MARLIN DOUBLE
GOOD s .,

BBVOLYBR
no longer .costs aELML'
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Sleeting,
FULL NICKEL PLATED,
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RUBBER HANDLE.
WAZXUTTO XQTAL IS XTXBT BISrXOT TO TH

asacx'X'KC db 'wsiaaiozr.
For sale by Hardware and Gun. everywhere. .

KamifititiiTti.by.JgE..MABIJH EBB ASMS .0Qq;HwHw, Qona.

BBBBBBgBsaBW .
" WORLD

Hf ftTiTsPT Magazine
m.af- - ,Tbarotlio.Hf

--.SW"" OAIilRT. STORTrNO AND TaROCT
7 iawfi MJJtHN MKE AUW CO., Ntw
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Dealers

B..V.B,

IDEAL' RELOADING TOOLS
WILL AVr AMP.Ull c TU. pact nr iuunyriAu" w.w- ." ilia.

IH6T BUN SHELLS, PAPER ANB IRASS.
Cneepar and better than any other. Send for Price Uit ot these tools to

XtXmml JUanufitotnrlnf Company,' Box 10 G. Kaw Bath, Cosi.

U.S. CLOTHING CO.

465 Waahingtou St.. Boston, Mass.

W. C. JONES, Manager.

ALL WOOL I6,ntts 1:88

fpV our connections ' with the mills, and
SJ Urge facilities Tor 'manufacturing, we
save the commission-hsus- jobber's and re
tailers profits, thus enabling us to give to the
.customer Fashionable' garments ol Superior
quality at first cost.1
1 Send 6 cents for samples, ch linen tape
measure, and Instructions for measuring.
State what 'you'wknt samples of.

iA few of the advantages to be gained by
dealing with us are

Latest Styles ,in goods of, all kinds; Newest
Fashions:' Boston Prices: Lafze'r Variety to
choose from; Absolute Reliability;' a Guarantee
tq Return Money, if desired, 101 any or no
reason; an, opportunity to purchase anything
you warn not Kept Dy your local dealer.

' Write' to us for anythinc'you desire to buy.
arid we' will send you Boston prices, and if
possiDie, samples.

W refer you to Adams Express Company's
lesion office, the largest express company in
America'; they will be better able to tell you
how we do business than any one, as we are
doing a large business with them daily.

$250 Reward.

The above reward . will be paid
for . the arrest anil copYiction of
any person or persons unlawfully
handlingany of my stock. Brand
H G on left hip. .

U. W. HASSELGRK.
CharlflRton..A.T. ie12-l- v

gS.nftn.nor people use

HbVkSLmTIY'mm are
O.M.FERRY&CO.
admitted tobetha

Largest Seedsmen
lit the world.

mmmstm D .H.FE.tBY.sCO'B
mwtnM, Dmrlp.

U,..4rrU
5 KtoUdWWg&D SEED

ANNUAL
For 1888

will be mailedVn2havAbi" REE TO ALL
applioantB, and

SbIbbisuI Vv i'V Vhbt to. last season'sjsbdSISKVXjAjbW customers with-
out orderloc it.

Invaluable to all.taTsssssaafiBBr nmr person nunc
'BBSJBJBBBBBBBWQarde m,FleldwFlower

Q CCIS C aool4 Mna torOCCU9 lu iddrw.
D.M. FIRRY ACO.,Detrolt,Mloh

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTING
marked back

cards are, easy to learn, Mailed instruc-
tions, one pack. $1.35: 3 packs, $3. Send
stamp for new price list of advantage articles.
Ti(E N. J. Card Co., Box.104, Oswego, N. Y,

WANTED. FOR TOMBSTONE AND
young or middle arjed lady, to

c'mvass for holiday books; our books' are the
mpst salable la ..the,' market,- - and the commis-
sions we give are very liberal. Experience in
the business is not essential, as we give full in
tractions. Address, Psnav Pub. Co ,

Dearer, Cola
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GOODS.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

SMITH & WESSON.
'! . .88 Caliber, nsintf

Centre-Fi-r

Cartridge!.

5lil

rh,.

'',

BE8TIINVTHK -- ' .

(13 3(1 I.

Rifle.
. m.4t r.rf,

BrrLKS. w.rM mml. Sol In
Conn.

iMwt je-- niflltlWIll MVPll
rised In anT of the fnllAvfnB
Ballard, storena. Remfnoinn. J.ii " Jli.U- -- j i.ivt mu Huifva ouu ui..c ox
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PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

"

C. s7HITiD,lrDr
SURGEON ANDPHYSICIAN, 106 Fourth street near Tough-nu- t.

DR. E. G. DUNN -

AND SURGEON. OFFICE
on Fifth street, between Fremont' and

Safford

DR. W. W. FETTERMAN,
PHYSICIAN ANDHOMEOPATHIC corner of Sixth and Fre-mo-

streets, Tombstone, Arizona.

WILLIAM HRRRIfJG. HOWARD r". HKRR1NC.

HERRING & HERR1AG,
AND COUNSELORS AT

Law, Toughnut street; Tombstone; Ariz.

V. H. STILWELL.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATALaw, Fourth street,- Tombstone,' A, T.

ALLEN R. ENGLISH, '

AND COUNSELOR. ATATTORNEY in County Court House,
Tombstone, A. T.

JOHN C. EASTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. NOTARY
Conveyanoer. Office in Occi-dant-

Hotel, Allen street Tombstone, A. T.

HENRY G. HOWEi
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MINERAL

Tombstone. Arizona.. Member
ol the Amtrkan Institute of Mining Engineers.
Attention given to the care of mines for non-
resident owners and corDorations. The best ol
reference given. Correspondence solicited.

W. D. SHEAREK, 7"'
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE. OFFICR

street, opposite Occidental Hotel,
Tombstone, A. T.

DR. WARNEKR0S,

DENTISr. OFFICE CORNER FIFTH
and rreniont streets, Tombs'one, Arii.

. CHAS. U. REPPY,
"VTOTARY PUBLIC, EPITAPH OFFICE.
AM Tombstone, A. T.

MarkslWittigs

Tonsorial Palace,
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

Hair-cutti- ng, Shaving, Sham-
pooing in the highest style of the
art.

Surprise yourself at G. . Kohler's
cheap as dirt.

sBBaaBBs'sa aa

I I'bAbVbI fl I anAI '

66ods Sold at

Country Orders Filled Reliably
and Promptly.

BIGGEST

r ,

:,,U

he.

- ... a -

lAat: Oi-c-i

of

THE BEST

-- AND

NEWS DEPOT

OOKS
AND- -

IN DRY GOODS,' ETC.

To be Sad Only at
uV-fd- .O'livrAf

iraisfoE

Fifth and

O

Figures.

BARGAINS

Fremont Streets.

'
1

3$&Ubs

THE BEST

Fjyw TjtKn
IN THE MARKET -

PTFTHST.. BliT. FBEMONT AND ALLE1SU

JOSEPH HOEFLER,
DKALER IN

General Merchandise

TENTS, WAGON COVERS.

MINING STJPPLIESrETC.
Corner

BsssssCflrfaUBUSBsBBOHDHStVl

SPRING WAGONS;

R.O.AJD JLRTJ
" -'

Send for and Price List

RACINE.

Lowest

BUGGIES

Catalogue

pSHf Bros Hagon Co.,
WIS.

y
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Proclamation of Reward.
Tksritoky oi' Arizona

KXKCOTtVK Dehartment,dfr Opfick on HE GOVI.kNOR.

To all to Whom thessH'resents may Come,
Greeting:

Vhcrea, 1 am informed lhat Willi Brown
was brutally murdered in Pinal county, ArUwa
at a point on the east side of Ramirez's Ranch,
limited about one and miles from
1'iciclio stntion, S P. R. R., on the night of
the 29th or December, A. D,,i887. .

Now, therefore 1, CVMeytr'ZulicV, Governor
of the Territory of Arizona, by virtue of the
autliority in me vested, do hcn'by offer and pro-
claim a reward of five hundred ($v) dollars," '
for the arrest and conviction, of the peison or
jietsons cemmitting said murder.

In witness whereof, I have set myjhand and,
caused the Grrat Seal of the. Xesx:

seal ritory to be affixed hereto. " Done,
at 1'icscoit, the Capital, this
17th day of March. D..188R.

"CMEYERUtlCKj
By the Governor : J

Wil. C rosTCR,' -..

Acting Secretary of the Territory.
- - - ti

Gouernor's Proclamation

TERRITQRV OF A.f.
Executivi-- ; DF.raKTjdEfq-"- I

- Office: ok 1 he Governor. ' ')'
! To all to whom these Preseuts may Come Giel-- I

ing.
- ' '. .'"WitF.Rr.A!., 1 am inftrmed JJiat CYruiGruV-bK- -,

th? Surerintendcnl of the mine.-an- d

his guards loh.i Johnson and ChaiUs Doo-liili- e,

were bruuilly 'murdrre'l by seine unknown
persons, about eighteen iniles from'.

Vuliute, ami near Mgger Wells, Maricopa'
county, Arizona, on the niglit of the lotlv inst.' '
wlii'.c en tout-- j to P;ieni)t. ' - '

New, therefore, 1, C. l!eer Zulicl, Govern
o' U.e Territory of Aritona, by virlue of" the
authority i me ested, do herthy cfl'er and pro-
claim a reward f five hundred dollars for the
arrest and conviction of the person or persons
ccmmilting said murder. ,,

In witoos thereof, I have hereunto st my
land and caused the Great Star of"
the Territoiy' to be hereto affixed.

(skal) Done at Prescott, the-- Capital, this
Twenty-firs- t day of March, A. ii.
1887. C. MEV'ER- - ZULICK,

By the Govercor:
W'M C. t'OSTF.H,

, Acting Secretary of the Territory; '

EillWifNIsd
aT7ss ava s-- i -- BZef"-' .Bssssl
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Atur Vortontx'
ipriaDca id tha

than OaaUaDdrad
Thonusd pptlcatloBafor.patanta la
the Unitad SUtei and Forain ubb.I, tries, tlie publxhere pi the .Bcientlfta
American mnii,n. .n.nc ke'enllmcnra ..
tor pttenU, caveats, trada-tntrk- e, eopj.
riirhla. M. forth ITnitA NtklJM nA

Jo obtain patente la Canada, Ens land, Franee,
Germany, and all other eonnlrlea. Their erpeH-- is
ence U nmqnaled and their taoilitlsa are nnjar-paeae-d.y'Aftt'H

Drawlnge and epeeirrcaUoda'prepand and filed
In the Patent Office en etaort notice. Terms very .reaeanable." Jocharetoreemlnatfcejafao4aU
r drawing. Advice br mall free.
PaMntertUlnedlbronab aPBOo,aietUa-Inth- e

SCIENTIFIC
the larseat clrcnUtlon ad is. tbe sar)aCaeUal, uj--.iempapar ot lu UndpablUheTtn Tthe world.

Thll lifie andeplenSlwlr Muaaiatedaempauet

mecnanlca, (nrentlona, enanneerisc works, aid
other departmenu ot Indoatrtal pmtraea, pnb-lab-

In any country. It contains tbs namee ot
all patanUas and Wtle ot every I nvantion patented
S?JJ,,V Try. t, aoatarlgaar daairT 1 J

JroAw(iS;:r??w1,iorT SfMimliandbook about pataaU sasIM (rea,

Tl

ReSalBSaaaWsaSsaBSaSSiBSamW'tl

taifcVlSMBQEHKaSBIeH

SaSalaSS&SBaSsaSsaSsaSsaSBlaBn

4S5f -- 5r" .rTBBBeaaeaAjjeS.
"teSB35rfBHSaeBW

Ibr ISM Is better than var. aad akaaUla In the hands

MmfFTwSSmP E&f Iiltt
tbonsanda oTniatttlona,'anlnerlT lMpajTa.G5lai"

hat to cnyiandwbera-t- ret .It. afieV naiiSa lowaek s
E?S&&W8E&rl(.BEOSBUSL- - ,,;elJaJSUHl

"

' .)

lif,, ilYi1 aCp

nBEraRE-AND-A- HW.

Electric Anoliitcts art sent on 30 DiyV'TrlsL

TO MEN ONLY, YOUII'OH OLfl,
TTyilO are tnfferlnjr from NrjiToua iJiaturr.
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